Carols for Canvassing
Boris the No-Man
(To the tune of Frosty the Snowman)
Boris the No-Man
Was a jolly shifty soul
Such a hobnob type, a Pinocchio nose
And the lies! He’s on a roll.

Boris the No-Man
Was a jolly shifty soul
Such a hobnob type, a Pinocchio nose
And the lies! He’s on a roll.

Boris the No-Man is a Scottish fail we say,
He tried saying no,
But the Scots all know
How his lies are rife each day

He led them down the streets of town
Right to the raging Scot.
And he only hudded to his wheesht when
Nicola hollered “Stop!"

There must have been some magic in that
Old ditch that he found
For when they asked if he was dead
He began to dance around

Boris the No-man
Had to hurry on his way
But he waved goodbye saying
One more lie, ‘I'll be back again some day"

O Boris the No-man
Was alive as he could be
And the Tories say he can spaff and play.
Go on dissing you and me.

O Boris the No-man
Was alive as he could be
And the Tories say he can waff and bray
So please vote SNP.

O SNP O SNP
(To the tune of O Christmas Tree)
O SNP, O SNP
We’ll keep the saltire flying here.
O SNP, O SNP
We’ll keep the saltire flying here

O SNP, O SNP
We’ll keep the saltire flying here
O SNP, O SNP
We’ll keep the saltire flying here
Our cause so green in summertime
Stay bravely green in wintertime
We work together to demand
An independent Scotland
O SNP, O SNP
We’ll keep the saltire flying here.
O SNP, O SNP
We’ll keep the saltire flying here
The darkness covers Tory lies
They come in every shape and size
But we will show them to be false
As we leave this Union waltz.

Ask Yoons why Scotland should now stay
When we can build a brighter day
Though LibDems flinch and Labour sneer
We’ll keep the saltire flying here.
O SNP, O SNP
We’ll keep the saltire flying here.
O SNP, O SNP
We’ll keep the saltire flying here
O SNP, O SNP
We’ll keep the saltire flying free.
O SNP, O SNP
We’ll keep the saltire flying free.
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Let’s Sing to Every Lad and Lass
(To the tune of Good King Wenceslas)
Let’s get the SNP vote out
On the 12th December
When we’re voting round about
From Hebrides to Leven

Bring me Yes and make things fine
Send Jacob Rees-Mogg hither.
Thou and I will see him dine
When we bear them thither.

Don’t support a Yoon that night
Tories are so cruel
When a poor man comes in sight
Can’t pay his winter fuel.

Past each landmark, forth they went
Forth they went together
Through the rude winds wild lament
And the bitter weather

Come on Scotland, stand by me
Nicola is saying,
Yonder Scotsman, who is he?
Where and what his dwelling?

Dire, the night is darker now
And the wind blows stronger
Fails our heart, we know not how
we can go no longer.
Mark my message, think of him,
sleeping out so coldly,
Thou shall find the winter’s rage
Freeze thy blood less coldly.
In his steps they’ve never trod
They are all so minted
Defeat the last uncaring clod
Even though they’re minted

Nicola he has no home
He is really hurting
Tories stopped his benefits
His debts they keep on mounting.

Therefore Scotland, please help me,
Wealth or rank possessing
Vote SNP and help the poor
Please be a part of Yessing.

We Want Our Independence
(To the tune of Figgy Pudding)
We want our independence;
We want our independence;
We want our independence; and a happy New Year.
Oh, give us our independence;
Oh, give us our independence
We want our independence;
Oh, give us our independence and a cup of good cheer
We want our independence;
We want our independence; and a happy New Year. We won't go until we get it;
We won't go until we get it;
We won't go until we get it, so give it right here.
Good tidings we bring to you and your kin;
Good tidings for independence if you vote SNP.
We want our independence;
We want our independence;
We want our independence; so go vote SNP.
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Indy Wonderland
(To the tune of Winter Wonderland)
Yes bells ring, are you voting?
In the rain, snow or sleeting,
A beautiful sight
We’re happy tonight
Voting in a winter Scot-land.

Later on, we’ll conspire
As we dream by the fire
To face unafraid
The plans that we made
Voting in a winter Scotland.

Get away wi’ yer blue word,
Here to stay is the Yes word,
We sing a love song
And we are so strong
Voting in a winter Scotland.

Voting in a winter Scotland…

In the meadow we can build a No-man,
And pretend that Boris is in town,
We’ll say, ‘End the Union’
He’ll say ‘No can’
So into a ditch we’ll send him rolling down.

Indy Bells
(To the tune of Jingle Bells)
Jingle bells, jingle bells
Jingle all the way,
Oh what fun it is to vote
On a winter election day
Jingle bells, jingle bells
Jingle all the way,
Oh what fun it is to vote
On a winter election day

Westminster’s a show
They treat us with disdain
It’s time for us to go
Let’s get home again
Still the insults ring
They really are a fright
But we can take them on and sing
A winning song tonight.

Dashing through the snow
In a winter voting day
Through the fields we go
Laughing all the way
Bells on front doors ring
All our spirits bright
Oh what fun it is to ride and sing
An Indy song tonight

Jingle bells, jingle bells
Jingle all the way,
Oh what fun it is to vote
On a winter election day
Jingle bells, jingle bells
Jingle all the way,
Oh what fun it is to vote
On a winter election day

Jingle bells, jingle bells
Jingle all the way,
Oh what fun it is to vote
On a winter election day
Jingle bells, jingle bells
Jingle all the way,
Oh what fun it is to vote
On a winter election day

Jingle bells, jingle bells
Jingle all the way,
Oh what fun it is to vote
On a winter election day
Jingle bells, jingle bells
Jingle all the way,
Oh what fun it is to vote
On a winter election day
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The Indy Cause is Coming to Town
(To the tune of Santa Claus is Coming to Town)
You better watch out
You better not cry
If you don’t vote
You will know why
Unionists are laughing at you

You better watch out
It’s time to be fair
Scotland calls you
To change if you care
The SNP are coming with you

They’re making a list
They’re checking it twice
for apathy it comes with a price
Unionists are laughing at you

You better get out
You better just vote
We’ll give you a lift, just put on your coat.
SNP are right by your side

They feed you misdirection
And tell you we are weak
They called this election
To make our world more bleak

SNP are right by your side
SNP are right by your side.

Independence Here You Are
(To the tune of Twinkle Twinkle Little Star)
Independence here you are
Are you near or are you far?
Can we join the world and fly
Like a diamond in the sky?
Independence here you are
Are you near or are you far?
When the awful Union’s gone
Scotland will go shining on
Then we’ll see our little light
Twinkle, twinkle shining bright
Independence here you are
Are you near or are you far?
The Union flag will soon be gone,
It has been a mighty con
Independence shows its light
Twinkle, twinkle, it is right.
Independence here you are
Are you near or are you far?
See the saltire, it’s your sign
New promise, old design
We will work until the time
Pushing back Westminster’s line.
Independence here you are
You are near, you are our star.
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Independence Mash Up Pastiche
(To the tune of Wham! Last Christmas;
Slade, Merry Xmas Everybody;
Wizard, I Wish It Could Be Christmas Every Day)
(To the tune of Wham’s Last Christmas)

(continues to the tune of Merry Xmas everybody)

Independence, I gave you my heart,
But the Tories want to take it away,
This year, to save me from tears
I’m voting for someone special.

Are you hanging up a poster on the wall?
It’s time that every voter heeds the call
Are you waiting for a reindeer?
A lift upon a sleigh
The unicorns are coming out to play

Independence, I gave you my heart.
The LibDems want to take it away,
This year, to save me from tears
I’m voting for someone special.
Independence, I gave you my heart
But Labour want to take it away
This year, to save me from tears
I’m voting for someone special
Independence, I gave you my heart
But other parties want to give it away
12th December, to save me from tears,
I’m voting for someone special.

So here it is Independence
Everybody’s having fun
Look to the future now
It’s only just begun
Are you waiting for the family to arrive?
Are you glad this is the time to be alive?
Did your granny always tell ya
That the Tories are the best
Now she’s up and SNP-ing with the rest
So here it is Independence
Everybody’s having fun
Look to the future now
It’s only just begun

(Continues to the tune of I wish it could be Christmas every day)
Well I wish for Independence every day,
When we all start singing and we all have our say,
Oh I wish for Independence every day,
So let the bells ring out for Indy.
Well I work for independence every day,
When we all start singing and we all have our say,
Oh I work for Independence every day,
So let your votes come out for Indy.
So let your votes ring out for indy!
So let the bells ring out for Indy!
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